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Trump sets steel and aluminum tariffs;
Mexico, Canada exempted
U.S. dollar.
WASHINGTON/SANTIAGO (Reuters) President Donald Trump pressed ahead with Mexico rejected any linkage to NAFTA
the imposition of 25 percent tariffs on steel in robust terms on Thursday. Mexican
Economy Minister Ildefonso Guajardo told
imports and 10 percent for aluminum on
Thursday but exempted Canada and Mexico, Reuters, “Under no circumstance will we
backtracking from earlier pledges of tariffs be subject to any type of pressure.”
Canadian Trade Minister Francois-Philon all countries.
Describing the dumping of steel and alumi- lippe Champagne told Reuters his country
would not accept any duties or quotas from
num in the United States as “an assault on
our country,” Trump told a news conference the United States.
that the best outcome would for companies Trump’s unexpected announcement of the
tariffs last week roiled stock markets as it
to move here and insisted that domestic
production was needed for national security raised the prospect of an escalating global
trade war. He appeared to have conceded
reasons.
some ground after a campaign by leg“If you don’t want to pay tax, bring your
islators from his own Republican party,
plant to the USA,” he said.
Details of the plan came from a briefing by industry groups and U.S. allies abroad.
The president said he was pleased with
administration officials ahead of Trump’s
progress in the NAFTA talks, although
speech. Other countries can apply for exhe repeated that he would be willing to
emptions, according to the administration,
terminate the agreement. The talks were
although details of when they would be
launched after Trump took office last year
granted were thin.
saying that if the pact was not negotiated
Trump has offered relief from steel and
aluminum tariffs to countries that “treat us to better serve American interests, Washfairly on trade,” a gesture aimed at putting ington would leave.
Many observers take a dimmer view
pressure on Canada and Mexico to give
ground in separate talks on the North Ameri- of the six-month-old talks, saying little
can Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), which progress has been made and the negotiations are stalled over issues such as autos.
appear to have stalled.
Car manufacturing’s contribution to the
Trump has also demanded concessions
from the
European
Union,
complaining
that it
treated
American cars
unfairly
and has
threatened
to hike
tariffs
on auto
imports
from
Europe.
U.S.
stocks
extended U.S. President Donald Trump holds a meeting on trade with members of
gains ahead Congress at the White House in Washington
of the
announcement, as the Associated Press reported key U.S., Mexican and Canadian economies
details. The benchmark Standard & Poor’s far outweighs that of steel and aluminum
production.
500 index was last up 0.3 percent, but the
S&P composite 1500 steel index was down Several major trading partners have said
they will respond to the tariffs with direct
2.7 percent.
action.
U.S. Treasury bonds yields rose slightly,
“If Donald Trump puts in place the meawith the yield on the benchmark 10-year
Treasury note at 2.86 percent. The Canadian sures this evening, we have a whole arsedollar and Mexican peso gained against the nal at our disposal with which to respond,”

U.S. President Trump hosts signing ceremony to establish tariffs on imports of steel and aluminum at
the White House in Washington
European Financial Affairs
Commissioner Pierre Moscovici
said.
Countermeasures would include
European tariffs on U.S. oranges,
tobacco and bourbon, he said.
Harley Davidson Inc motorcycles
have also been mentioned, targeting House of Representatives
Speaker Paul Ryan’s home state
of Wisconsin.
Even as Trump threatened tariffs
and prodded his NAFTA partners, 11 nations gathered in Chile
to sign a landmark Asia-PacifFILE PHOTO: Stored rolls of steel are seen outside the ArcelorMitic trade pact, one that Trump
tal Dofasco plant in Hamilton
withdrew from on his first day in
office.
Both Guajardo and Champagne were
will only be harmful,” Foreign Minister Wang Yi
speaking to Reuters on the sidelines
said on the sidelines of an annual meeting of China’s
of the signing ceremony in Santiago.
parliament. “China would have to make a justified
Trump, who won the White House
and necessary response.”
after a career in real estate and realChina had a record $375.2 billion goods surplus with the
ity TV, has long touted an economic
United States last year.
nationalism, promising to bring back
Trade tensions between the world’s two largest econojobs to the United States and save the
mies have risen since Trump took office, and although
country from trade deals he views as
China accounts for only a small fraction of U.S. steel imunfair. That has put him at odds with
ports, its massive industrial expansion has helped create
many in his Republican Party.
a global glut of steel that has driven down prices.
Beijing, which until now had kept
Most economists and trade specialists say they doubt the
largely silent on the issue, sharpened
steel and aluminum tariffs alone would trigger a global
its rhetoric significantly. One lever
trade war, but point to the risk of further U.S. measures
that China has is U.S. agricultural
against China as a major tipping point. Trump has also
exports and it has said in the past
threatened to impose hefty tariffs on European car exthat it could target soybeans.
ports if the EU does take retaliatory measures.
“Especially given today’s globalization, choosing a trade war is a mistaken prescription. The outcome
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An activist holds up a banner that reads “No more femicides” during a
march to mark International Women’s Day in Managua

An activist holds up a banner that reads “Equal rights” during a march to mark International Women’s Day in
Managua

Demonstrators hold posters as they march for more liberal Irish abortion laws, in Dublin

An activist with the phrase “We are in Mourning” written over her body takes part in a
march to mark International Women’s Day in Managua

People march during a demonstration as part of a nationwide feminist strike on International Women’s Day in Valencia

Venezuela’s Yulimar Rojas, Women’s Triple Jump gold medallist
in IAAF World Indoor Championships 2018, takes a selfie during
a news conference in Caracas

Chile’s Foreign Minister Heraldo Munoz delivers a speech next to Chile’s President Michelle
Bachelet, before signing the Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) trade deal, in Santiago
TRADE-TPP/CHILE-SIGNING

McDonald’s iconic ‘M’ logo is turned upside down in honour of International Women’s Day in Lynwood

A model in bridal gown emerges from a taxi cab in Times Square in
New York City
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An Attorney For More Than 20 Years, Green Served As Houston City
Council Member Since Jan. 2012 For The Newly Formed District K

Community Mourns The Death Of
Houston Councilman Larry Green
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Houston Councilman Larry Green
has passed away.

HOUSTON – City Hall was lit up in
green Tuesday night in memory of
Houston City Councilman Larry Green,
who was found dead inside his home
early this afternoon.
HPD officers were asked to check on
Green after he missed a meeting, Houston Assistant Police Chief Wendy Baimbridge said. Officers forced entry into
his home and found Green in his bed.
Baimbridge said there were no signs of
foul play. Green was 52.
Houston Mayor Sylvester Turner said
Green captured the essence of being an
enlightened public servant.
“Houston has lost a groundbreaking advocate for equality, economic opportunity and neighborhood safety,” Turner
said. “He was my friend, my fraternity
brother, someone who participated in
my first campaign.
News of Green’s death broke just before Tuesday’s weekly council meeting
started. Turner began the meeting by
giving condolences to Green’s family,
colleagues and constituents.

“Everybody was just kind of like in a
daze,” said Leroy Price, an employee
at the senior center. “Such a good guy,
man. So young.”
Price said Green would go out of his
way to greet him when they’d cross
paths in the community. He also remembered frequently seeing Green sitting on
benches outside of the community center listening to constituents’ concerns.
“Everybody has an individual story
with this guy,” said Green. “These people loved him. Like, he didn’t even have
to ask, ‘Do I have your vote?’”
Council members offered a moment of
silence before sharing their memories
of Green’s respect and love for his community. Councilman Dave Martin asked
for everyone at City Hall to wear green
Wednesday in Green’s honor.
Rep. Sheila Jackson Lee, D-Texas, said
Green had a lust for life when he worked
as her district director and that he had a
will to make things happen.
“I offer you my prayers and my sympathy, and to his extended family …
we embrace you with love and we will
walk alongside of you during this journey,” Lee said. “God bless you, Council
member Larry Green, and may you rest
in peace.”

Pinnacle Senior Center in Southwest Houston

Councilman Larry Green hard at
work at City Hall.

At the Pinnacle Senior Center in Southwest Houston, which Green helped
bring to life, the news was devastating
to employees and community members
who considered him more than just a
council member.

Green served as a council member since
January 2012 for the newly formed District K, which spanned from the edge of
the Texas Medical Center to the part of
Houston that spanned into Fort Bend
County. His district also included both

Houston and Fort Bend ISDs and NRG
Park.
“We all know he respected and loved
his community,” said Council Member
Brenda Stardig, of District A.
ReShonda Tate Billingsley, a wellknown author and journalist, went to
high school with Green and says the two
remained friends through the years.
“We have all lost a Houston treasure,”
said Billingsley.
Several people at the meeting praised
Green’s work ethic and dedication to
District K.
“He was an individual that was going
to stand up and speak up, and he did
that many times around the horseshoe
(council chambers),” said Council
Member Robert Gallegos, of District I.
Mayor Sylvester Turner said Green also
fought on the city’s behalf in Washington, D.C. During a recent trip, Green
had advocated for a $9.4 million grant
to pay for new technology to alert drivers to high water at 40 flood-prone intersections, including Alt. U.S. 90 and
Beltway 8 in Green’s district.

Councilman Larry Green taking

care of business in District K.

During Tuesday’s meeting, Turner announced the city had just landed that
grant. It’s proof, his colleagues say, that
even though Council Member Green’s
chair may be empty, he’s still fighting
for the everyday people in his district.
“I’m most proud of how you actually
had a voice,” said Price.
More from Councilman Green’s official
bio:
Engaged in private practice of law for
21 years, Council Member Green has
been responsible for all matters relative
to a general practice. During, his first
term on Houston City Council, Council
Member Green has brought over 20 million dollars’ worth of economic development projects to District K including
but not limited to a Houston Police Department station, neighborhood street
reconstruction and repair projects, a senior citizen center in Fort Bend Houston
and has brought a Tax Increment Reinvestment Zone (TIRZ) for the Hiram
Clarke and Fort Bend Houston Area.
Additionally, Council Member Green
led the efforts to increase the MWBE /
SBE participation goals from 22 percent
to 34 percent. The Council Member also
insured that women owned businesses
were included back into the city’s affirmative action contracting program.
Council Member Green was appointed by Mayor Parker to be chair of
Transportation, Technology and Infrastructure Committee. This Committee is responsible for the Information
Technology, Houston Airport System,
METRO, Port of Houston and the Public Works and Engineering department
projects as well as Rebuild Houston
Projects, Water & Sewer, and water resources and conservation.

Houston City Hall lit in green after
Council Member Larry Green’s
untimely death. His colleagues
plan to wear green tomorrow in his
memory.

Green had recently been appointed by
the National League of Cities to serve
2014 Finance, Administration and
Intergovernmental Relations Steering committee. As a member of the
committee, Council Member Green
will address national economic policy,
general financial assistance programs
intergovernmental relations, census,
and municipal bonds issues just to
name a few.
Council Member Green earned his BA
in Political Science from the University
of Houston and a Doctorate of Jurisprudence, from the Thurgood Marshall
School of Law, Texas Southern University. He is a member of Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity, Inc., Greater Houston
Partnership, a former Board Trustee of
Brentwood Baptist Church, serves on
the Board of the Texas Black Expo, and
serves on the College of Science and
Technology Advisory Board at Texas
Southern University.
The medical examiner’s office will determine his cause of death.
Green is survived by his brother. (Courtesy http://www.khou.com/article/news/
local)
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New applications for unemployment
benefits rose 21,000 to 231,000 to begin
March, the Department of Labor reported Thursday in more good news for the
economy.
Forecasters had expected jobless claims
to tick up, after hitting the lowest mark
in nearly 49 years the previous week.
But even with Thursday’s reported increase, claims are still very low by historical levels. On a monthly average,
claims are running at the second-lowest
rate in 44 years.
Low jobless claims are a good sign because they suggest that layoffs are rare.
In recent weeks, they’ve been scraping
historic lows, hinting that the labor market recovery still has momentum.
“The labor market could not be any better is what this rock bottom low level
of unemployment claims means as companies are doing everything they can
to keep the workers they have,” noted
Chris Rupkey, chief financial economist
for MUFG.

The continued good news regarding layoffs will raise expectations for Friday’s
jobs report, which forecasters already
reckoned would show over 200,000
new jobs for February.
Signs of a tight labor market, at this late
stage of the recovery, will suggest to
the Federal Reserve that it is justified in
continuing to raise its interest rate target
over the course of the year to try to prevent monetary policy from becoming
too loose and driving up inflation.
On the other hand, though, continued
strong job growth suggests that the recovery could still run further, and that
unemployment could fall even further
from its current low 4.1 percent rate
without inflation rising beyond the
Fed’s target.
For its part, the Trump administration

Jobless Claims Rise To 231,000 After
Scraping Lowest Level In Nearly 50 Years
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
More
#ISM: #Manufacturing #PMI Rose to
60.8 in February, the Highest Level
since May 2004 http://www.shopfloor.
org/2018/03/ism-manufacturing-pmirose-60-8-february-highest-level-sincemay-2004/ … #mfg #orders #production #exports #employment #prices
#outlook

7:21 AM - 1 Mar 2018
(Courtesy
https://www.theguardian.
com/business)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

has stated a goal of not just lowering the
unemployment rate, but also generating
wage increases and enticing people currently out of the labor market to rejoin
the job search.
Related

US Factory Growth Hits Highest Since 2004 --More Strong
US Economic Data

Growth among American factories
jumped last month, to the highest level in 13 years. That’s according to the
Institute of Supply Management. Its
monthly manufacturing PMI survey has
risen to 60.3 in February, up from January’s 59.1.
Economists had expected a small fall.
Instead, ISM reports that new orders
and employment growth were both
strong, keeping activity in the sector
bubbling away.

Chad Moutray@ chadmoutray

FollowFollow @chadmoutray

美南新聞高帝健康產業集團
SNG Gotit International Healthcare Group

高地健康醫療產業秉承“創新醫療體驗，服務世界華人”的初衷，協同
35家世界級的醫療機構，創建“幫你醫”健康醫療平台，旨在以先進的
遠程科技連接平台上的一百多名各個專科領域的頂尖醫生資源，為患者
提供基于“互聯網+”的 “中美聯合門診”“代孕”、“癌症治療”等
系列遠程醫療服務，打造從線上
（美國醫生）問診到線下（中美
醫療實體）治療、康復的服務閉
環，深化中美醫療合作、醫學交
流以及中西醫聯合調理，助力緩
解國內優質醫療資源緊缺的現狀
，助推一站式服務的優化環節！

美南新聞高地國際健康集團
位於休斯頓醫學中心核心區域。秉承創新醫
療體驗，服務世界華人的初衷，協同休斯頓
醫學中心世界級的頂級醫療機構，創建健康
醫療平台。旨在以先進的遠程醫療科技連接
平台各專科領域的頂尖醫生，為患者提供基
於互聯網的中美聯合門診，代孕， 癌症治療
等醫療服務。集團的長遠發展目標將是建立
無國界的健康交流平台。我們現在需要招聘
以下人員：
1）家庭醫生或者內科醫生：歡迎全職半職
參與，已經有經營私人家庭診所經歷的
優先考慮。要求合作者提供簡歷，有效
德州行醫執照，並無聯邦DEA以及醫療
事故記錄。
2）一名前台兼代孕服務助理：歡迎全職

一體化服務

醫療資源共享

 全學科美國醫療資源，
 前沿遠程醫療技術和設備
涵蓋幾十個專科領域；
支持，快速查詢預約；
 中美專家線上線下聯動
 遵循美國HIPAA法案，
看診，溝通高效專業；
嚴格保護患者健康隱私；
 中美醫學文化交流，研
 中西醫聯合調理，深入
發和突破各類疑難雜症；
徹底去除病根；

諮詢電話：281.498.4310
2223 Dorrington St., Houston, TX 77030

美南新聞控股集團

半職參與；要求中英文流利，可以熟練
完成中翻英英翻中；熟悉電腦文件處理，
包括宣傳頁設計等；有做賬經驗以及有
醫學背景尤其是生殖醫學背景的優先考
慮。申請人必須有合法美國工作身份。
工作時間要求8:00-5:00，
周一至周五，周六9-2點，薪資面議。
3）一名醫療助理：中英文雙語流暢。
歡迎全職半職參與; 申請人必須
有合法美國工作身份。薪資面議。
請申請人提供簡歷。期待您的加盟！

電話:713-261-0991 Jana Wang
SNGGOTIT@gmail.com.

SOUTHERN NEWS GROUP
H03-SNG-GOTIT 高地健康形象廣告_ 徵人_C_80
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電影《有一種喜歡》李玉璽首擔綱男主角：

「用角色當藉口吃女生豆腐」
電影《有一種喜歡》由新導
演王郁惠編導、《大稻埕》蘇國
興億萬監製聯手打造，從劇本到
拍攝上映歷時三年，集結《我的
少女時代》李玉璽、秒殺實力偶
像畢書盡、王宇兒、葛兆恩(寶弟)
、林映唯與李劭婕共同詮釋別於
以往的藝校青春電影。2018 開春
就空降 [Yahoo 奇摩電影網友期待
榜] 冠軍，更耗資七位數重金在西
門打造新地標，正式開啟 2018 純
愛電影第一響！青春氣勢銳不可
擋！今（3/8）發佈《有一種喜歡
》李玉璽幕後花絮，首擔綱電影
男主角的李玉璽，飾演個性與自
己相近的活潑、外放高中生。被
導演問及「喜歡這個角色嗎？」李
展現平常愛開玩笑的自己答：「其
實演久了還滿喜歡的，因為可以用
這個角色當藉口去吃女生豆腐(大笑)
。」李玉璽電影中所飾演的李詩俊
，是個很喜歡撩妹的高中生，對待
身邊的人也不會有太多顧忌跟包袱
，但其實內心對感情這件事有很多
沒安全感的地方，所以才會選擇到
處把妹，讓大家產生他情場得意的
錯覺。導演形容：「Dino 本來就是
我理想中詩俊的型，很多人跟我說
他其實滿鬧的、滿活潑的、會逗人
家開心、會玩弄人家，聽了就很興
奮，對了！這就是詩俊！」電影
《有一種喜歡》由星泰娛樂發行，3
月30 日我覺得可以，全台上映！
首次擔綱男主角的李玉璽備感
壓力做足功課：「要演電影男主角
壓力真的很大，花了很多時間做功
課，也問了很多科班出身的朋友，

到處找他們討論，訪問每個人對角
色的看法，最後自己在做統整，一
一消化，劇本都翻到爛掉。」導演
王郁惠對李玉璽於電影中的表現更
是讚譽有加表示：「我不是那麼制
式的導演，不會框架一個角色或演
員，我讓角色跟演員之間找到他們
的共通點，讓他們銜接起來。這次
李玉璽真的讓我驚豔，可能連他自
己都非常訝異自己怎麼會有這麼好
的表現。」電影中有場戲是女主角
王乃元在演講台上崩潰大哭，焦急
的詩俊(李玉璽飾演)在二樓看見，
要衝下去安慰她，必須要很帥氣的
快步跑下樓梯並跳過一個矮牆，向

前衝過去抱住女主角。李玉璽演出
時因太專注看著女主角沒注意到腳
下階梯，結果踩空扭傷腳踝，李玉
璽形容自己：「那個當下把大家都
嚇慘了，我自己當下還覺得有點糗
，明明是帥氣的戲碼，結果一點都
不帥了！（笑）」首次參演大銀幕
的畢書盡，也非常開心有機會與李
玉璽演出，表示：「我在現場看到
的玉璽是其實是跟私底下的玉璽差
不多的他的樣子，因為他私底下就
真的真的是這麼的活潑，大家的一
個開心果。」
電影中李玉璽、畢書盡更是
吃盡苦頭，除了情緒戲爆發外還

《多桑不在家》性感男神
齊藤工月底旋風來台會影迷

甫於去年底來台參加高雄電
影節的日本性感男神齊藤工，本
月(3 月)底將再度帶著首度執導之
作《多桑不在家》來台會影迷，
台灣粉絲即將大飽眼福！台灣片
商更特別為齊藤工安排兩場粉絲
放映暨見面會，即將於 3 月 23 日
在喜滿客京華影城舉辦「台北首
映暨粉絲見面會」、3 月 24 日於
台北國賓影城長春廣場舉辦「特
別放映暨粉絲見面會」，兩場活
動將分別於本周六 3 月 10 日中午
12 點整、13 點整於博客來售票網
準時開賣！此次兩場活動的票價
820 元 取 自 「 爸 愛 你 」 的 趣 味 諧
音，呼應電影中溫暖動人的父子
情深，隨票再贈電影原文海報乙
張，以及齊藤工特別準備之神秘

小禮物乙份。更多關於齊藤工見
面會的售票相關資訊請上天馬行
空官網或天馬行空粉絲團查詢。
出道 17 年的齊藤工，首執導
演筒便交出亮眼成績，不僅橫掃
國際影展六項大獎，更一舉榮登
日本電影網站票選 2018 最期待電
影第一名。面對首部作品卓越的
成績，齊藤工始終保持謙虛，
「對於像張糯米紙一樣淺薄的我
而言，“導演”的頭銜過於沉重
，我還不敢接下。但是我參與這
部作品的方式，除此之外好像沒
有更適合的職位了，所以請容我
以導演自稱。」齊藤工也表示，
本片在拍攝階段便很幸運地引來
各方爭相投資，就連日本資深偶
像福山雅治也以個人名義出資，

讓齊藤工感動不已，
「這是一部充斥許多奇
蹟的作品，我打從心底
覺得這是一部必然會被
拍攝出來的電影。在電
影之神微笑著的同時，
希望各位能到電影院觀
賞 。 」 本 片 將 於 3/30 在
台上映。
《多桑不在家》故
事講述沉溺於賭博，留
下債務一走了之的父親
，在消失 13 年之後，再
次出現時只剩下三個月
的壽命。母親和大哥拒
絕去探病，幸治心裡始
終記得兒時跟父親玩接
球的溫馨回憶，決定去
醫院探望父親。可是他
卻對金錢觀崩壞的父親
再次失望，無法改善親
子之間的關係，直到父
親離開人世。而後，在
父親的告別式上，聽著來參加告
別式，父親為數極少的友人們，
輪番說出，那些自己從來不知道
的往事，讓幸治重新認識起自己
的父親，慢慢填補起那空白的 13
年……。這個家的故事也許不是
最特別的，卻是世界上獨一無二
的。故事原案來自於齊藤工執
導 的 上 一 部 短 片 「Balancer」 的
編劇橋本幸二先生的真實人生
體驗。真人真事改編的故事通
常較能帶出常見的家庭價值觀
和愛恨的標準，細細探討人生
，以紮實的力道反映議題，深
入觀眾的內心世界。更多電影
訊息請上天馬行空官網或天馬
行空粉絲團查詢。

有武打群戲，拍攝足足兩天，導
演為求逼真，要求拍攝當天下午
演員到現場排練動作，排練多次
後天黑才開始進行拍攝。對於首
次於大銀幕拍攝武打戲的李玉璽
笑說：「我在這場戲主要都是被
打吧！（笑）我有學了很多如何
被打的技巧！當時因為我的腳踝
還是扭傷的狀態，所有工作人員
都很小心翼翼，覺得蠻不好意思
的，謝謝龍哥（武指）的專業，
也很謝謝所有人都很照顧我。」
畢書盡透漏：「龍哥的團隊很專
業，導演事前也都有讓我們走位
，所以我們很安心的拍攝。反而

比較擔心玉璽拍撞桌子的戲份有
沒有受傷。」原來是電影中有一
幕保鏢要抓李玉璽的頭去撞桌子
，導演一喊卡之後所有的人都圍
過去看李玉璽有沒有受傷，經紀
人也很緊張，後來看回放才知道
畫面看起來真的撞得很用力，李
玉璽笑回：「但真的沒有事啦！
我的頭真的很硬！（笑）」電影
《有一種喜歡》由星泰娛樂發行
，3 月 30 日我覺得可以，全台上映
夢幻校草二人組：花心李詩
俊(李玉璽飾)＋柔情崔秀男(畢書
盡飾)佔據了全校 99%女生的夢中
情人排行榜冠亞軍，當然也包括
剛考進藝校的菜鳥王乃元(王宇兒
飾)！這位菜鳥是同學眼中的「對
不起學妹」，沒美貌又沒自信，
不幸卻第一眼就被神采飛揚的人
氣學長給吸引！小白兔誤入險惡
叢林，殊不知… 她還有野蠻學姊
胡明玲(李劭婕飾)和冰山美人學姊
林曼仙(林映唯飾)兩位強勁對手！
喜 歡 一 個 人 可 能 有 100 個 原
因，也可能連 1 個理由都沒有
。當詩俊開始注意到這個不起
眼的學妹時，明玲學姊眼明立
即觀察到他倆互動，於是跟詩
俊打賭能否讓菜鳥學妹不知不
覺的掏心喜歡上他！另一方面
，秀男總是守護在詩俊身邊，
認為沒有人可以配得上詩俊，
包括跟他整天混在一起談天的
曼仙。賭注已經開始，菜鳥傻
呼呼的初戀，是否變成殘酷的
成人禮？ 詩俊能逃出自己下的
”喜歡“賭注嗎？

「那個靜默的陽光午後」
另類角度探討生死

台灣導演陳志漢以獨特角度
探討生命議題的紀錄片「那個靜
默的陽光午後」(The Silent Teacher)日前入選紐約現代藝術博物館
(MoMA)第 17 屆「紀錄片雙周影展
」，在 MoMA 放映，導演出席映
後座談，與觀眾深入分享拍攝歷
程。
片 長 73 分 鐘 的 「 那 個 靜 默
的陽光午後」，透過解剖課的
「大體老師」(對捐贈遺體作
為醫學生解剖課使用的亡者的
尊 稱) 家 屬 林 先 生 與 醫 學 系 學
生的視角，帶領觀眾凝視死亡
，並深入思考生命的意義。該
片記錄「大體老師」家屬的心
路歷程，題材的特殊性與發人
深省的生命故事，讓該片入選
去年「加拿大國際紀錄片影展
」。
駐紐約台北經濟文化辦事處
台北文化中心主任張書豹表示，
他在網路上看過該片片段之後，
被其特殊選題、獨特視角和切入
點所吸引。MoMA 的影展喜愛選

擇反傳統影片，台灣能有這樣一
部佳作入選令人非常受鼓舞。
陳志漢介紹，他最開始想拍
攝醫病主題的紀錄片，在台灣醫
學院解剖課上正式解剖前，學生
要先認識大體老師的家屬，這就
是醫病關係的開始，而他自己在
認識林先生後，逐漸了解林先生
和過世妻子間深厚的感情，被其
打動，逐漸將二人的感情作為紀
錄片的主題。
陳志漢還表示，雖然華人一
般不會提及死亡和屍體相關話題
，但其實這一話題是所有人都應
該學習的，學習了生命議題後，
才會更加珍惜生命，珍惜與家人
互動的時光，抓緊時間做自己想
做的事情。而且他認為該片是從
很特別的角度拍攝死亡，不會讓
人感到恐懼，更多是讓人感到生
命的珍貴和親人間情感的深厚，
他在開拍之前先用半年時間與林
先生接觸，拍攝過程中當大體老
師切下第一刀時，他自己也幾乎
要哭出來。

香港娛樂
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鋼琴演奏博士學位和
演奏家文憑獲得者，
現招收有限名額的私人學生授課，
限周六日。有意者請郵件聯系面試。

沈燕

電話：832-380-9312

青年鋼琴演奏家

Email: yanshen.piano@gmail.com

M06-Shenyang 沈燕C_567_4

休斯顿美食特惠超市

本周特惠: 2018/3/09 - 2018/3/15

加州甜橙

韩国沙梨三粒装

加洲大蟹

$0.68Ea

$ 0.98 Lb

罗非鱼片

Live Dungenees Crab

$

200G Enoki Mushroom

Tangerine

$0.68 Lb

$4.98Box

金针菇

小蜜桔

Califonia Orange

Korean Sand Pears

2 for

特别

$

Golden Rooster/Young Hen

$

$

$0.68 Ea

$0.68Lb

$0.98 Ea

牛里肌肉
Beef Tenderloin

高品质 低价格 好服务

甘栗

Roasted Chestnut Kernel 100G

$ 1.09Ea

$

B.B.Q Ribs

11.99 Box

$

$

2.39 Lb

2.99 Ea

大地粮仓 红豆

$1.59 Ea

$2.79Ea

Adzuki Bean 2Lbs

$

$

Miso Flavor 4x125g

4.99

2 for $

Ground Pork

1. 19 Lb

辛
安城汤面
Ansung Noodle Soup Spicy

$ 1.00

Capelin

1.99 Lb

猪绞肉

Cornish Hen

家乐调味酱油

Liquid Seasoning Original 250ML

3 for

Avocado

多春鱼

Sole Fillet

童子鸡

2.99Lb

奶油果

Garli

龙利片

Arctic Surf Clams 1Lb

排骨

$

Chinese Celery

加拿大北极贝

3.99Lb

10.99Ea $ 5.59Lb

欢迎您关注官方微信公众号

包装大蒜

Craw Fish

9.99

新鲜农场土鸡

中国白芹

小龙虾

Frozen TilapiaFillets 1.5Lb

9.99 Lb

海鲜菇

Seafood Mushroom

宏源 番石榴糖
Candy Guava Flavor 350g

$1.39Ea

牛板筋

$

Beef Back Strap

2.99 Lb

韩国烤牛排酱
Korean B.B.Q.Sauce 840G

5.99

2 for $

此版优惠限惠康超市。产品以实体为主，照片仅供参考。若有印刷或排版错误，以店面内价格与产品为主 。We reserve the right to change, alter or cancel the promotions at any time without notice. We are not responsible for
typographical or pictorial errors. Please refer to in-store signs. Product availability may vary by store. 9180 Bellaire Blvd, Housotn, TX 77036 Tel: 713-270-7789 Fax: 713-270-8912 营业时间：8 :30am - 10:00pm

